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Objectives: In this prospective 

study we aim to demonstrate the 

effect of small doses of topical 

long acting insulin ( zink insulin ) 

application in wound healing.  

Methods: Thirty eight patients 

were studied in our private out-

patient clinic between the years 

2009 to 2011 , long acting insulin 

( zinc insulin ) was used to avoid 

the hypoglycemic effect of 

insulin . 

Results: From a total of 38 

patients, 20(52.6%) were males 

and 18(47.4%) were females. The 

median age was 49 years with a 

mean age of  35.11±11.543 years. 

There were different causes of 

the wounds, 21(55.3%) patients 

had previous operations leading 

to the wound, 9(23.7%) 

developed chronic wounds after 

burns, and 8(21.0%) had a wound 

due to trauma. The wounds were 

distributed in different sites of the 

body. In the trunk 24(63.2%) 

patients, in the extremeties 

11(28.9%) patients and in the 

breast 3(7.9%). All the wounds 

were previously dressed with 

saline. The sizes of the wounds 

varied, minimum wound size was 

1cm and maximum was 16cm 

with a mean of  6.32±4.319cm. 

13(34.2%) of the wounds were 

infected, 18(47.4%) had allergy 

to stitches , 4(10.5%) had 

unhealthy granulation tissue and 

3(7.9%) were covered with tough 

fibrin. These wounds were 

prepared prior to the study by 

giving antibiotic, removing the 

stitches, excising bad granulation 

tissue and removing fibrin. 

Soluble Insulin injection was 

prepared at a concentration of 1-

Unit/10ml distilled water, then 

injected superficially in the inside 

of the wounds of the patient, and 

the effect was observed. The time 

range of saline-insulin treated 

wound closure was 15 days with 

a mean of 7.13±4.461 days. All 

patients had an excellent outcome 

and their wounds closed in a 

short time without any 

complications. 

Conclusion: Topical insulin 

application leads to acceleration 

of wound healing. The duration 

of wound healing and outcomes 

in our study were excellent. This 

depends on many factors also 

which should be taken seriously 

like wound infection of the 

wound and size. 
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neutrophil antibodies, wound healing, 

Objectives: To study the effects of small doses of  long actng (zinc 

insulin) injected locally in wound healing. 

 الملخص :

أٍداف ٍرا البرث ٌٍ شسح  األٍداف:

كًفًُ عنلًُ سسعُ التئاو اجلسوح باستعنال 

علِ ذكيُ أىشىلني طىيل األمد مىضعًُ 

 اجلسح . 

ا مسيًض 83جسٍ ٍرا البرث علِ أ امليَحًُ:

 9002 ألعىاويزوزوٌ عًادتيا اخلاصُ خالل ا

حبكً األىشىلني قنيا  ءقبل البدو .9022إىل 

وذالم بعالد االلتَابات  ،بتًَئُ اجلسوح

 .ٍا مً مشاكل اجلسوحوالترشص وغري

ُاستعنل أىشىلني طىيل األمد وذلم جتيبًا 

 هلبىط مفاجأ للشلس .

 طىيل األمد مت ذكً مادَ أىشىلني: اليتائخ

 90ميَه  ،امسيًض 83ـا داخل اجلسوح لمىضعًً

و  21أىثِ. تفاوتت أعنازٍه بني  23ا وذكًس

ا ىتًحُ جسًذ 92( 8...%) ا. كاٌعاًم 66

 ذسوق ُوىتًح ،عنلًات جساذًُ سابكُ

 ىتًحُ ذىادث، و2(98.1%بيشبُ ) كاىت

بيشبُ  يف اجلشد، و3(92.0%بيشبُ )

 .22(93.2%بيشبُ ) طسافويف األ،92(%68.9)

ٍره مجًع .  8(1.2%بيشبُ ) ويف الثدٍ

 مباء امللح والًىد.كاىت تضند  اجلسوح

 228ىل إوتفاوتت فرتات التضنًد بني يىمني 

وذحه  ،سه 2. ذحه أصغس جسح كاٌ ايىًم

مً ٍره  28(  82.9%) سه .26أكرب جسح 

كاىت  98( 21.2%)و ،ح كاىت ملتَبُواجلس

 ،بترشص مً اخلًىط اجلساذًُ مصابُ

 ،كاٌ فًَا تضده ىشًحٌ 3( ..20%)و

كاىت مغطاَ بطبكُ فًربيً. مت  6( 1.2%)و

 2برتكًز األىشىلني  حبكيُذكً اجلسوح 

سه ملعب  20وذدَ مً األىشىلني مراب يف 

فرتَ ما الستغسق التئاو اجلسوح ا. ماء مكطس

مجًع مت أالت ا،يىًم 26ىل إبني يىو واذد 

 .يف فرتات بشًطُ دوٌ أٍ مضاعفات اجلسوح

                                                           

أو  ،وفًلىىتس ،أىشىلني مىضعٌ، مسض الشلسٍ ،طىيل األمد أىشىلني الللنات املفتاذًُ:

  . التئاو اجلسوح، اليرتوفًل جشاو     ضدأ ،9-أٍ بٌ
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In the early 20th century, insulin was first used to treat diseases 

other than diabetes.(1;2) various animal models showed that systemic 

insulin treatment accelerated healing from fractures, skin cuts, and 

skin ulcers.(3;4;5;6) Low-dose topical insulin stimulated migration of 

keratinocytes and vascular endothelial cells through the insulin 

receptor-mediated pi3k-akt-rac1 signal pathway. These events 

promoted re-epithelialization and wound healing.(7;8) 

It has been reported that insulin regulates systemic inflammatory 

responses, the cellular functions of neutrophils in the wound area. 

Low-dose topical insulin application decreases wound neutrophil 

infiltration and advanced wound neutrophil attenuation, 

Neutrophils are the main type of cells that are involved in the 

inflammatory response. They clean exogenous pathogens through 

phagocytosis and release enzymes and Reactive Oxygen Species 

(ROS) to kill bacteria and other intruders. Macrophages also have 

the function of phagocytosis , therefore neutrophils are not essential 

to wound healing, since it has been shown that anti-neutrophil 

antibodies do not interfere with healing.(9) On the contrary, 

depletion of neutrophils facilitates wound healing and improves the 

quality of recovery.)10( Additionally, prolonged neutrophil 

infiltration may contribute to impaired wound healing. .(11) 

 MIP-2, a member of the CXC chemokines family, strongly 

induces neutrophil chemotaxis.(12) With topical insulin application, 

traumatic MIP-2 expression significantly decreases. Similarly with 

the change of MIP-2, wound neutrophils notably decreases. These 

observations suggest that topical insulin regulates the inflammatory 

response in the wounded area by restraining wound neutrophil 

infiltration through inhibition of chemokine MIP-2 expression. 

Vascular permeability also regulates inflammatory cell recruitment. 

Despite regulating MIP-2 expression, insulin stabilizes vessel 

endothelial barrier function. (13) 

It has been reported that diabetic wounds have elevated 

neutrophils and prolonged neutrophil infiltration.(13)Conversely, 

neutrophils in wounds of patients with diabetes are dysfunctional in 
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terms of phagocytosis, migration, and bactericidal actions.(14)The 

present findings of insulin-induced stimulation of neutrophil 

functions may help advance the clinical treatment of chronic, 

nonhealing diabetic wounds. 

Thirty eight patients suffering from acute and chronic wounds as 

a result of various types of trauma (surgical and accidental) were 

collected from our private out-patient clinic during the years 2009-

2011. They were randomly selected to receive local insulin 

injection directly in to the wounds during their wound dressings. 

The chronic wounds could not close inspite of the previous 

dressings. Acute wounds which were recently acquired were taken 

into the study too. Patients with diabetes mellitus were excluded for 

fear of interference with their normal regimen, otherwise all other 

types of patients were accepted.  

Each patient was dealt with independently. A clinical record was 

created for each patient. Full history was taken and physical 

examination was performed  and the wounds were carefully 

inspected and all positive findings were recorded. Any pathological 

conditions in the wounds were treated and the wounds were 

prepared in advance before the commencement of the study. 

Infections were treated by appropriate antibiotics, allergic surgical 

stitches were extracted,unhealthy granulation tissue was excised 

and fibrin was removed.             

To all these patients a peripheral IV line was established for 

emergency purposes and they were asked to take a heavy meal 

before comming. Just before starting the study a series of 

procedures were performed.  

1- A concentrated glucose solution (40%) was injected 

intravenously.  

2- The wounds were cleaned with physiological solution.  

3- Long acting insulin ( zinc insulin ) was used for this study 

(soluble insulin was not used to avoid sudden hypoglycemia ). 
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Insulin solution was prepared at a concentration of 1.0-Unit of 

insulin dissolved in 10cc distilled water. 4-This solution was 

injected evenly throughout the inside of the wound, and this 

concentration was maintained for all patients throughout the study. 

5-A sterile dry gause was applied 6-and the wounds were dressed. 

These steps were done daily for each patient. 

The study was done on 38 patients 20(52.6%) were males and 

18(47.4%) females.(Table 1). 

Table 1:  Patients distribution according to sex 

Sex No. % 

Females 18 47.4 

Males 20 52.6 

Total 38 100.0 

The ages of the patients were between 17 years and 66 years, 

with a mean age of  35.11±11.543. median was 49. 

Wounds due to operations accounted for more than 50% of the 

patients, i.e. 21(55.3%) while burns and trauma accounted for 

9(23.7%) and 8(21.0%) respectively. (Table2).  

Table 2: Distribution of the  patients according to the causes of the 

wounds   

Causes of the wounds No. % 

Operations 21 55.3 

Burn 9 23.7 

Trauma 8 21.0 

Total 38 100 

Most of the wounds were in the trunk 24(63.2%) patients, 

followed by the extremities 11(28.9%) patients, then in the breast 

3(7.9%).(Table3). 

Table 3:Distribution of the  patients according to the sites affected 

Sites of the wounds No. % 

Trunk 24 63.2 

Extremeties 11 28.9 

Breast 3 7.9 

Total 38 100 
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All patients were managed previously i.e. after their first insult, 

by the usual classical dressings with saline and iodine, some of the 

patients were submitted to various surgical interventions on the 

same area of the wound.       

The wounds varied in size. between 1 to 16 cm. With a mean 

size of 6.32±4.319cm. The smallest wound was as a result of deep 

burns and grossly thick fibrosis was impairing its closure. 

Nearly half of the patients 18(47.4%) had stitch allergy while 

13(34.2%) of the wounds were infected. The infected wounds had 

been treated for a long time with local antibiotics without 

improvement. On examination they were covered by thick fibrosis 

wall. 4(10.5%) had unhealthy hypergranulation tissue preventing 

tissue advance and 3(7.9%) had tough fibrin covering the wound 

and hindering it from closure. (Table5). 

Table5: Distribution of the  patients according to the clinical 

condition of the wounds 

Type of wound No. % 

Infected 13 34.2 

Stitch allergy 18 47.4 

Granulation tissue 4 10.5 

Tough fibrin 3 7.9 

Total 38 100 

The stitches were causing distortion of the wound and even after 

stitch removal the wound was still distorted and deprived of blood 

supply which was hindering their proper closure. 

 A solution of 1.0-Unit of soluble insulin dissolved in 10cc of 

distilled water was used as local injections. The average time of 

wound closure treated with saline and insulin was 15 days, with a 

range of 1 day and to 16 days and a mean of 7.13±4.461 days 

(Table6). 
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Table 6:Time of closure 

Statistical 

discription N
o
. 

A
v
er

a
g
e
 

M
in

im
u

m
 

M
a
x
im

u

m
 

M
ea

n
  

Std.Deviation 

 

Age of patients 38 49 17 66 35.11 11.543 

Size of wounds 38 15 1 16 6.32 4.319 

Closure time in 

days for 

saline-insulin 

treated 

38 15 1 16 7.13 4.461 

The prognosis of all the 38 patients was excellent, they showed 

accelerated and healthy closure of the wounds (Table 7). 

Table 7 : Prognosis 

Prognosis No. % 

Excellent 38 100 

Bad 0 0 

Total 38 100 

Insulin is a hormone known primarily for regulating sugar levels 

in the blood but recently researchers at the University of California, 

Riverside, found that applying insulin directly to skin wounds 

significantly enhanced the healing process. 

Wound healing is divided into 3 sequential, overlapping, phases: 

inflammatory, proliferation, and remodeling. In the early 20th 

century, insulin was first used to treat diseases other than 

diabetes.(15) 

It has been reported that insulin regulates systemic inflammatory 

responses, whereas the regulation of traumatic inflammation by 

topical insulin has not been studied.(16) Liu Y and Zhang XJ, et al. 

reported in their study that low-dose topical insulin application also 

promoted healing of thermal traumas in rats and incision wounds in 

rabbits.(17,18). Local injection of small dose of insulin may 

accelerate burn wound healing due to its role in promoting the 

proliferation and division of the repairing cells (19) 

javascript:newshowcontent('active','references');
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Low-dose topical insulin stimulates migration of keratinocytes 

and vascular endothelial cells through the insulin receptor-mediated 

PI3K-Akt-Rac1 signal pathway. These molecular events could 

trigger re-epithelialization and angiogenesis, and hence, promote 

wound healing.(20,21) 

The present study showed that low-dose topical insulin 

application increased the rate of wound healing among the studied 

patients. 

The age range our patients was wide from 17 years to 66 years, 

but no age group showed more rapid wound healing over the other. 

Both sexes and all ages showed equally accelerated healings. 

The most common cause of the wounds in our study was post-

operative. Wound infection coupled with allergy to suture materials 

used in our hospitals. The other cause was burns secondary to gas 

explosion which is common in our set up. Wounds secondary to 

trauma were few. (Table2). 

Some wounds were acute and others chronic. The periods of the  

previous dressings in the patients in our study  were  variable, 

starting from two days after the primary insult-  in patients with 

trauma - up to more than 3.5 months in patients with operations and 

burns.“Xuelian Chen, MD, et al. ” published a study on topical use 

of insulin to accelerate wound healing on recent self made wounds 

on mice.(22)  

All  patients in our study got primarily the same usual classical 

dressing i.e. saline and iodine dressings, before arriving to our care.  

Our patients showed varying sizes of the wounds. From 1cm. to 

16cm. with a mean size of 6.32±4.319cm.  

At the examination of the wounds, nearly half of the wounds had 

allergy to the nonabsorbed suture material with stitch infection. 

This was true in 18(47.4%) patients who were operated previously. 

This may be attributed to the high affinity that our patients exhibit 

towards developing allergy to surgical sutures. A great number of 

our patients had postoperative wound infection 13(34.2%), which 

reflects the high rate of postoperative infections. Unhealthy 

granulation tissue occupied the third place among the causes of 

open wounds in our patients 4(10.5%), a fact commonly seen in our 
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practice due to the improper management of the wounds and 

neglect of therapy in most patients, while 3(7.5%) had tough fibrin, 

probably due to insufficient wound care in the patients. The last 

two arrest the skin from progressing. All these were important 

factors that kept the wounds open. 

In the year 2012 in Fudan University (Shanghai, China), Xuelian 

Chen, MD, et al. used 0.03-U insulin dissolved in 20-μL saline to 

inject mice for the purpose of their wound healing.(22( In another 

study on animals in (1983), Hanam SR, Singleton CE, et al. have 

reported that insulin at a  concentration of 0.5 U/100g gives best 

effect on wound healing.(23)  In our study we used 1.0-Unit of 

soluble insulin diluted in10cc. distilled water. This is a 

concentration little higher than that reported in studies in other 

countries, but it did give us excellent results without complications. 

To avoid any hypoglycemic effect we injected the patients with 

40% glucose solution prior to insulin injection each day. 

Xuelian Chen, MD, et al. (22(  recorded a mean time of wound 

closure of 6.67 ± 0.52 days, which was significantly shorter than 

that of the saline treated wounds 8.17 ± 0.75 days in their 

study; and a P<0.05. In our patients the wounds had a mean time of 

closure of   7.13 ± 4.461 days. 

All patients who were treated with insulin got complete and 

accelerated wound healing. 

Topical insulin application leads to acceleration of wound 

healing. The duration of wound healing and outcomes in our study 

were excellent. This depends on many factors also which should be 

taken seriously like wound infection of the wound and size.  
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